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Abstract

Background: Pediatric perioperative mortality is a measure of the quality and safety of surgical care in children. The aim of study was to evaluate the incidence, 
etiology and pattern of pediatric perioperative mortality (within 24 hours and within 30 days post-surgery) in a teaching hospital in Enugu, Nigeria. 

Methods: This was a retrospective (STROBE) study of children that died within 30 days following surgery at the pediatric surgery unit of Enugu State University 
Teaching Hospital, Enugu, Nigeria. 

Results: There were 2111 pediatric surgical procedures performed during the 5-year study period. Nineteen patients died within 24 hours of surgery which gave a 
mortality rate of 0.9%. Within 30th post-operative day, further 25 patients expired making it 44 mortalities in total, which correspond to 2.1% mortality rate. The median age 
of the patients was 2 years. Necrotizing enterocolitis, intussusception and typhoid intestinal perforation were the most common cause of mortality in neonates, infants 
and children greater than 1 year of age respectively. Overwhelming sepsis was the cause of mortality in most of the patients. 

Conclusion: Generally, laparotomy for typhoid intestinal perforation was the most common surgical procedure that culminated in the patient’s mortality. Specifi cally, 
necrotizing enterocolitis had the highest percentage of deaths. 
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Introduction

Children constitute more than 50 percent of the population 
in developing countries and about 85 percent of these children 
will require a surgical operation before their fi fteenth birthday 
[1]. Improper, inadequate and late treatment of surgical 
conditions in children in developing countries has dire 
consequences which may result to lifelong disability or even 
death [2]. Problems of operating in children in developing 
countries include paucity of surgical facilities, shortages of 
pediatric surgeons and pediatric anesthetists which affect 
perioperative mortality [3]. Pediatric perioperative mortality 
(PPM) is defi ned as any death in a child, regardless of cause, 
that occurs during surgery and within 30 days after surgery. 
PPM quantifi es the risk of surgery/anesthesia and is an 
objective measure of the quality and safety of surgical care in 
children [4, 5]. Pediatric perioperative mortality rate, which is 
expressed as percentage, could be mathematically expressed 

as the number of death in patients who have undergone a 
surgical procedure divided by the total number of procedures 
[5]. Problem of anesthesia is a signifi cant cause of PPM in 
developing countries. Compared with high-income countries, 
mortality from anesthesia is 100-fold greater in low-income 
countries [6]. Evaluation of PPM resulting from surgery or 
anesthesia provides data that may be required to improve 
management outcome [7]. There is paucity of data on pediatric 
perioperative mortality in developing countries especially in 
Enugu, south east Nigeria. The aim of study was to evaluate 
the incidence, etiology and pattern of pediatric perioperative 
mortality (within 24 hours and within 30 days post-surgery) 
in a teaching hospital in Enugu, Nigeria. 

Methods

This was a retrospective study (STROBE) of children (less 
than 15 years of age) who died following surgery, between 
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September 2013 and October 2018, at the pediatric surgery unit 
of Enugu State University Teaching Hospital (ESUTH) Enugu, 
Nigeria. Consecutive patients who presented during the study 
period were enrolled into the study. Patients operated on 
both electively and emergently were evaluated. Patients with 
incomplete medical records were excluded. ESUTH is a tertiary 
hospital, with more than 500 beds, located in Enugu, South East 
Nigeria. The hospital serves the whole of Enugu State, which 
according to the 2016 estimates of the National Population 
Commission and Nigerian National Bureau of Statistics, has a 
population of about 4 million people and a population density 
of 616.0/km2. The hospital also receives referrals from its 
neighboring states. Ethical approval was obtained from Ethics 
and Research committee of Enugu State University Teaching 
Hospital, Enugu (ESUTH/C-MAC/RA/034/VOL11/176) on 6th 
August, 2019. 

Pre-operative protocol

Consecutive children who had surgery during the study 
period for a wide range of general pediatric surgical conditions 
were recruited into the study. On presentation, the patients were 
clinically evaluated and appropriate investigations performed. 
The procedure was explained to the parents/caregiver and 
informed consent for treatment obtained. All the patients 
were resuscitated using intravenous fl uids and antibiotics. At 
induction of anesthesia, preoperative antibiotic (ceftriaxone) 
was given. All the surgical procedures were performed under 
general anesthesia.

Intra-operative protocol

Details of the surgery performed depended on the surgical 
pathology.

Post-operative protocol

The patients were placed on parenteral analgesics 
(pentazocine) and antibiotics (ceftriaxone). Post-operative 
complications and perioperative mortality within 24 hours and 
within 30 days of surgery were evaluated. The above treatment 
protocol is reproducible. The neonates were managed in a 
neonatal intensive unit with one functional ventilator. Blood 
and vasoactive drugs are used when indicated. 

Data collection

Information was extracted from the case notes, operation 
notes, operation register, and admission-discharge records. 
The information extracted included the age, gender, duration 
of symptoms before presentation, time interval between 
presentation and intervention, defi nitive operative procedure 
performed, complications of treatment and duration of hospital 
stay.

Data analysis

Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 23, 
manufactured by IBM Cooperation Chicago Illinois, was used 
for data entry and analysis. Data were expressed as percentages, 
means and medians. 

Results

Patients’ demographics

There were 2111 pediatric surgical procedures performed 
during the 5-year study period. Nineteen patients died within 
24 hours of surgery which gave a mortality rate of 0.9%. Within 
30th post-operative day, further 25 patients expired making it 
44 mortalities in total, which correspond to 2.1% mortality rate. 
Demographic features of the 44 patients are shown in Table 1.

Disease conditions and age groups of the patients

The disease conditions and age groups of the patients are 
shown in Table 2.

Disease specifi c mortality rates

The mortality rates of the specifi c disease conditions are 
shown in Table 3.

Defi nitive operative procedure performed and mean 
American Association of Anesthesiologists (ASA) phy-
sical status classifi cation.

Defi nitive surgeries performed in the patients and the mean 
ASA class is depicted in Table 4.

Nature and time of the operation

Forty two (95.5%) cases were performed as emergency 

Table 1: Patients’ demographics.

                                  Gender

Male 26(59.1%)

Female 18(40.9%)

Median age of the patients 2 years (range: 1 week -14 years)

Median duration of symptoms prior to
presentation

3 days (1 – 6)

 Presented within 24 hours 5 (11.4%)

 Presented between 24 and 48 hours 9 (20.5%)

 Presented after 48 hours 30 (68.1%)

Median duration from presentation to surgery 2 days (1 - 3)

The mean duration of hospital stay 15 days (8-20) 

Table 2: Disease conditions and age groups of the patients.

Disease condition Age groups

Neonates (%) Infants (%) Children >1 year Total (%)

Intussusception - 7 (100)  1 (4.5) 8 (18.2) 

Intestinal atresia 3 (20) - - 3 (6.8)

TIP - - 11 (50) 11 (25)

AAWD 3 (20) -  - 3 (6.8)

NEC 9 (60) -  - 9 (20.5) 

Ruptured appendix - - 8 (36.4) 8 (18.2) 

Wilms tumor - - 2 (9.1) 2 (4.5%) 

Total (%) 15 (100) 7 (100)  22 (100) 44 (100)

TIP: Typhoid Intestinal Perforation; AAWD: Anterior Abdominal Wall Defect; NEC: 
Necrotizing Enterocolitis
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surgeries while 2 (4.5%) were elective cases. Thirty (68.2%) 
of the procedures were performed at night whereas 14 (31.8%) 
procedure were performed during the day.

Post-operative complications leading to mortality

Thirty (68.2%) patients had residual peritoneal abscess 
while 9 (20.5%) patients had anastomotic leak. These resulted in 
overwhelming sepsis. Anesthetic complications like atelectasis 
were recorded in 3 (6.8%) patients. Two (4.5%) patients had 
excessive uncontrollable bleeding. The anastomotic leak 
were treated by fashioning a temporary defunctioning stoma 
and residual intra-peritoneal abscess were evacuated via 
reoperation.

Discussion

Improvements in care and monitoring have resulted 
in reduction in anesthesia and surgery related mortality 
in developed countries [8]. However, the African Surgical 
Outcomes Study reported that patients in Africa are twice 
likely to die after surgery when compared with outcomes in 
developed countries [9]. Perioperative mortality is one of the 
six key indicators used to measure the strength of a country’s 
surgical system as recommended by the Lancet Commission 
on Global Surgery [5]. The relevance of mortality analysis is 
that it helps healthcare policymakers in planning and resource 
allocation. 

In the present study, the 24-hour and 30-day mortality 
rates recorded is similar to the report of a multicenter study 
conducted in Kenya, East Africa [10]. Perioperative mortality 

rates vary widely [4,6,7,11,12]. The difference in mortality rates 
may depend on the timing of the post-operative period and 
geographical area of study. Again, the reported mortalities 
from these studies may be disease or procedure specifi c. The 
male predominance recorded in the present study is consistent 
with the report of other researchers [10,13]. However, other 
studies reported that gender is not a risk factor for pediatric 
perioperative mortality [14,15]. The median age of our 
patient is in line with the report of Talabi et al [7]. Torborg 
et al reported a mean age of 5.9 years in their series [16]. The 
delayed presentation of our patients is evident in the 3-day 
median lag period before presentation to the hospital. Delays in 
presentation for care translate into higher mortality [17]. This 
late presentation is prevalent in developing countries mostly 
due to poverty and ignorance. 

It is noteworthy to mention the travel time and the mode 
of patients’ transport to the hospital. Unlike in high income 
countries where the patients are transported in an ambulance 
(with oxygen and warmers) to the hospital, inadequate 
transport facilities in low income countries make the patients 
present late in bicycles and tricycles.

Among the neonates, necrotizing enterocolitis was the 
most common pathology leading to perioperative mortality in 
the present study. Necrotizing enterocolitis is a multifactorial 
disease process of the gastrointestinal tract of neonates 
(especially premature neonates) that results in infl ammation 
and bacterial invasion of the bowel wall [18]. Bonasso et al in 
their series on pediatric perioperative mortality reported that 
the largest proportion of perioperative deaths occur secondary 
to necrotizing enterocolitis [11]. Neonates are vulnerable when 
it comes to anesthetic risk and perioperative mortality [19]. 
Intussusception is the most common pediatric abdominal 
surgical emergency in our centre and accounted for most 
mortality amongst the infants. One study from south western 
Nigeria reported that late presentation as the reason for high 
post-operative mortality in children who have intussusception 
[7]. In children older than 1 year of age, typhoid intestinal 
perforation was the pathology that caused most mortality. 
Typhoid intestinal perforation is a common pathology in 
developing countries due to poor sanitation, absence of 
potable drinking water and improper waste disposal. The high 
mortality in typhoid intestinal perforation could be due to 
late presentation, delayed operation, drug resistance and high 
virulence of the organism, Salmonella [20]. The most common 
performed surgical procedure in the present study was primary 
closure of intestinal perforation secondary to typhoid. Other 
studies on typhoid perforation also reported primary closure 
of intestinal perforation as an effective treatment modality 
[20,21]. The lowest American Association of Anesthesiologists 
(ASA) class of the patient in this series was ASA class 111. This 
advanced ASA class may have accounted for the mortality in 
these patients. ASA status 111 or more was also associated with 
higher mortalities in other studies [10,22]. However, Aplin 
et al reported poor reliability of ASA grading system among 
different anesthetists in pediatric surgery practice [23]. 

Surgical care is fraught with hazards in every setting: From 
the anesthesia needed to induce insensibility to the technical 

Table 3: Disease specifi c mortality rates.

Disease condition Total number of cases treated Deaths Specifi c mortality rate

Intussusception 519 8 1.5 

Intestinal atresia 143 3 2.1

TIP 768 11 1.4

AAWD 163 3 1.8

NEC 228 9 3.9

Ruptured appendix 211 8 3.7

Wilms tumor 79 2 2.5

TIP: Typhoid Intestinal Perforation; AAWD: Anterior Abdominal Wall Defect; 
NEC:Necrotizing Enterocolitis

Table 4: Procedure performed and ASA classifi cation.

Procedure performed Number (%) Mean ASA class

Closure of intestinal perforation 11(25) IV

Insertion of peritoneal drains 9(20.5) III

Appendectomy and peritoneal cleansing 8(18.2) III

Manual reduction of intussusception 4(9.1) III

Right hemicolectomy with ITA 4(9.1) IV

Silo application 3(6.8) III

Resection and anastomosis 3(6.8) IV

Nephrouretectomy 2(4.5) III

ITA: Ileotransverse Anastomosis; ASA: American Association of Anesthetist
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risks of the surgical procedure. These hazards are worse in 
emergency surgeries when compared with elective surgeries. 
Inadequate preparation for the procedure, inability to modify 
patient-specifi c risk factors, logistical diffi culties mobilizing 
human or infrastructural resources and challenge of working 
with incomplete information are factors that contribute to 
higher mortality in emergency surgeries [17]. Some studies 
have found more perioperative mortality during night time 
surgeries [10,24]. However, Tessler et al reported no difference 
in perioperative mortality with regards to surgeries performed 
at night [25]. 

Any condition leading to sepsis is a common cause of 
pediatric mortality. In the index study, peritoneal abscess and 
anastomotic leak led to overwhelming sepsis that eventually 
resulted in multiorgan dysfunction syndrome and death. Talabi 
et al also reported sepsis as the most common cause of pediatric 
perioperative mortality [7]. However, Ray and Saha reported 
that in children who undergo general anesthesia, respiratory 
complications are a signifi cant cause of perioperative mortality 
[26]. 

Conclusion

Pediatric surgical cases in low income countries are still 
associated with higher mortality when compared to high 
income countries. Generally, laparotomy for typhoid intestinal 
perforation was the most common surgical procedure that 
culminated in the patient’s mortality. Specifi cally, necrotizing 
enterocolitis had the highest percentage of deaths. Early 
presentation, provision of operative and monitoring facilities 
may reduce pediatric perioperative mortality in developing 
countries.

Limitations of the study

1. Small number of patients. A larger number would have 
availed better analysis

2. Retrospective nature of the study. A prospective review 
would have assessed specifi c factors that may have 
affected mortality.
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